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Pentwyn Farm Co age

A traditional Welsh holiday co age for two.

Pentwyn Farm Co age near Monmouth, South Wales.
Photo gallery

Check availability and book online here
Pentwyn Farm Cottage is a lovely, traditional Welsh stone cottage set between two exceptional Gwent Wildlife Trust
reserves and with stunning views across the Wye Valley.

Follow us

The cottage sleeps 2 in the main bedroom (king size bed) with room for an infant in an adjacent bedroom. Relax in the
tranquility of the large enclosed garden with its views of the beautiful surrounding countryside, or step into the nature
reserves next door to enjoy abundant wildlife and you'll see thousands of meadow flowers including orchids in
season. On the doorstep are lots of fabulous places for walking, cycling and mountain biking as well as historic
attractions to visit.
We're delighted to be partnering with local holiday cottage company and Gwent Wildlife Trust corporate member, Wye
Valley Cottages.
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To check availability, prices and book online, visit our page on Wye Valley Holiday Cottages.
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